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Alumni Seek Scholarship Contributions
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650 Take Diplomas
91st Commencement

H. U. Awards $28,000
In Scholarship Grants

Maynor, Hall Win
Honorary Degrees

Bar11P11. E1l111ondtlon
Reign At lJlau Dau
Rtvf'rlt} R•rn..,., • drani.a m• j .. , from l 'hiladtlphia, ~ irnM
0H·1· th,· Ma}· F' e..tiu,I whk-h
f'lima,)"'I thfo ,\fay Wt'f'II..
MIN llarm'II •u Pier~!,.,, thf,
i..~111 ,,( •U•·b rha r a,·t,.ri,,u,ni • ~

lt"N><I •hnlu lllip, r • I ~ "''
, ,n,'K1onal ..,.,,urit)' and 11nvlf
lah Mrvll» to the \' ni,.,.it.-y
~11P1nity. ~Ii,.. RarnM i~ r ...-..
lrlf'nl of thl' li<N·ud PJaytn,
mf'm~r c,f thto l'niVf'niity choir,
('anU'rbury C'lub, Alpha Kappa

Alpha .oroity, a SM!ior Mf'nlfn',
l~r-ntatiYf' lo

~nlor Ctn11

tht Stti,!tnt C,-0unc-ll and t :dit.orin-('hM'f c,f th, Yn.r Boole !-h!'
hu ai.o t,,-.n elHt.fd t.o H'/l o',
11'1111 an,I h•• been awarded a
Sc.nior Adi~-mtnt Key.
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Editorials •••
The Passing Parade

NOTICE
TO. t·H.t.:-IDH S ~• l'I \~It Rt~.:(.'01.LEGt: lit' PIIAIUIACY
~CHOO!. <W ~ll"SW
SCHOOi. OF F.S-GISEERISG .\S"ll .\RUIITECTl'RE
nll~LtGt; (lt' I.IBt:R..!\l, ART:-;
SUBJECT: IIOt"SISG Of' sorttoMoRF.:-;
11 _ At _t.M! April ffltttinr of tM Jl,,,.nl of Tru~ttt.J ,r II, .......
t:n1w·ni1tr 1tt. roll-1n1: tt1rUl1t1on

.,L.~ t"n1ct.N:

Elfttti\'"f' ~rwtn~r. 1!1.-.S, all out-of-Dil-trict ma! .. ~
mo~ ~twdcnbl 1_11 .chool11 and ('O!lttn, of t1ae l'nl\·cnnt,- a.Jmi\.tin« 1t.udcn~ d1rttlh fn:,m hi,rh 11thool •~ ttqvir'fd to Ji,-., ,n
t'niv\"rtih· RelicknN 111ll1, n,:,tpt in casftl in which ~nnution
to rN.ide out..,ide of tM Rnlckn~ Hall i, nan~ b)· the [)n.n of
Stwdenta.
I

IS~l E

FINAL ISSUE

TH E

H ILLTOP

P...

Participation In Student Activities
Cultivates Mental Development

From the Bottom of My Heart
I \\ii.Ill tv c:'\lll"t'l-• 1•ul,lich 111, ~i11n•1c-.t thJnl..~ hi till' fitt·uh,.
,1<lmi11i,11,lli1111 . ..i111l •tudeut., for their l'\e,•llc:111 nllll'l'ration ,luring
tlir p.t•t 1od1,1,,I INr. \ ~1'•~:i,1! th,rnl..~ lo th!' 1n,•1nlwr-- ,f the
.. 1aff fur 1ulu1,ta11
,rl,, ·•a',u1t' an,l l>t•1,l!1tl.''

F rl \\d,._,,_ F,litor

NEW STAFF FOR 1959-60
Leroy Stone - Editor-in-Chief
Moss Kendrix, Jr. - Business Manager

SENIORS:
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$4.00 per 100
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Contact Robel"t L. Smith
4000 Ka115a3 An., N.W.
\Va.shinglon, D.C.

RA. 6-5587 (after sh:)
HILLTOP Office - Room 2, ;\liuor IJall. E..xt. 285

Dr. Livingstone?
What a happy man he would ha\"e be,,n if
hia man Stanley could have brought along
a carton of Coke! That cold cri.sp taste,
that lively lift would certainly hit the ,pot
with any tired explorer. In fact, art.er your
next safari to class- wouldn't Coca-Cola
taBte good to you?

-

B E REALLY REFRESHED •.. HAV E A COKEi
Bottl,d undff avtt-ity of The Coea•Cola COl'l'lpany by

TBE COCA.COLA BOTil.l."iG COMPA~"Y
1750 Ritd1le Road, C.pital Hei1l11a, Md, - RE. 5-9JOO

s
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flNAL ISSUE

Air Society To Establish An l
Angel Flight Ot Noted Co-eds

Honor Frat. Seeks
Muse um Space In
Fine Arts Building
l.-"«'11 .. ~ \ml .. r,,on ..""'"" i..,. I inl.,,. ~,1!,. Luol,. 11:oll," "'- 11,,.
G11nuua Xi C ,apter of Eta S1d•"'"" •·uln11n•l11>• u1K"n l,ou .... •I 11,.- n, ..,. - OOruu1vr•. \ ,...,.,.,.,., m11o Phi drew ita 1958-59 s~ 11 ion

~:~i:ot~l~.~~;"~1r.,~: -~-k~:~~';.:i" i:, 111~~~·.·,·;;:_,;:::..:_·~:~ ~:~t7,~~j.~.: ~.:. 't: b"r. JJ=~~'"tn~'!.d~~.,.,,,, ,mlu1l1m1

:,','::'.;'~!''J:•~,~~•\~';t,,,,,

h1",1lm• 1111d l 11tht1n,:, • •~ 1
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CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

_________________ ~~th:;:_xi nad and diacu~s Latrn
Gamma XI ha~ h11d ILi ptt1tior.
for n1u~tum sr,«,ce in the t-ine

Go i n ' hom o over vac a tion?

\rte building grantl'd

by

tJ,e

11,:mini~tration. Thty plan to p·1t
on uhi\,it.1 or art, and of arch•<'•

ologil-_al findinR" d•i,nl'd to

■how

lh• hterary m~rdeptnden«, .Jl
rla!lllical an<! n,, ,!arn tu!tun••• A
trn.uur-yh111boNnin.!·•·•tf,lfor
tht> purc1~a ofmu,eum mat<'11-

,1,

),h,ml>t-r1 uf G11:nm11 'i:i l'ff'E'llt•

I>· spent • day at the Walters
;..1,1""1ffl inBaltimore.1"1<'r,th1y
1ne"'e,d uuaical art unl•r H,e

EST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

dnt"t."t.ion uf Or. Annett'! Eatun,
!heir fa,-ulty ad\·ilc,r. Thtoy 11,10
l.'onduded II Cluatc&l }l,,yif: eve11ln,: for atulttnta. in the, lluma11il1f'1 eou,-.
Fivc II- .,_.111h,>1

GOING BY
GREYHOUND IS
BASIC ECONOMICS!
• LOWtit f•rn or all public
transport1lion!
• f••~1•:ntcleparturn!Q,.11clo
nt t, nt1 10 """"Y cftlft.l.

• Alr•condtlionad comfort;
p,ctur9·Wlndaw schl!oftfflC,

fully aquippad nstroom:
ona11Scarucni-5-YICl9
sc:hedulesl
_ _ __

tti'Ydy •i•P<Jilllt~ tnembar1 c,f thto
('la,
Oepartm,, v,11 ch, l'l"l
.._ry .,1tomber.

Christian Association
Plans Picnic, Bowling
And Skating Parties

~~ .

OiiC7.
Compare tnew •
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IT' S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE BUS •••
AND LEAVE THIE DRIVING TO US !

-rt' n!'•

tt-llU)· ilatl Kl-f'd to Eta. !;1,1:"ma Ph
by Garnrna ).I- )Ir. llc11u,rh, •

Ti, Jh..,...rd Un1ve"'ity ~ NI Y)I.YWC." annocu!K'ed 1u
tevf...lL~fortheOlllli:ic
.- ool,-r.TbtitofflelorsaraCuvl
P -«ltt and S.n,t.aln Di.ua, e.
inn.a;

~

Jones, eorttSalda.

■JM>ndiq Mtnot■.rJ; JoTCm

neo:ordin&'

NCJ'f!C.lll'J"

lllldnd

Ranwu. i.r.surer.
ni■ erpnha'lion. ahto "--•
111 TM ~u,d,ut (.'l,,ruti- A.f!!.ation._ plan, ll'aUJ" ,.._ried ..:tnitlft fw nut
nae.■, Uldgde
■orial

,,_T.

func~ auch N danca,.
bowline an.d ab.tine raruote and
p1C:UC.. .-\bo iAdoded ara project. wtakh eT1dmce civic re.po11aibilitJ", ~ dilldrm'• lM;IIIM
and laoapi\.ala and. re-aJl7 aid.
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HOTTEST SEWNC OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICED 3
What

mean- thia new Chevy'•

whipped ap • ooe-car h•t

b..b

at

.-ave. h a

caught on riaht ••ay, ol

~ ~;~~.~~~;

l•av• cb4I othw can in tha ahade ii
out c:m th. road. A pw of Chevy- 6'a
came lD OM-two in their claa ln thil
year'• Mobilpa Economy Rwi. Aud
UNI wiran.ini ■VU"&le-.... 22.88 m.p.f .

Why not drop do,rn to your de&ler'a
and NI' for )'OUTNl.f why Ch"''"'Y'• ■
r,'!!!•r--!'!!'I•
■

:!: : : :;:;

Try tre ~ one - se~ your locat a•Jthor1zed O·eo1rolet dealer!
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are.1 jn whi..., er ~,· n

'.IU ~

prti;x,rly !nm
11,..t ( ~ t>llCU Jui t' a
.tr r,oor "otabulad, , and th r
lac:k of intc.iJN'tua! penPl'("t,,·e
gla.,.. in their
·try. t-·- of
lbt!ffl have
rhyth
,e
:,d. Tff)' prtr11lti .... 1tap.
In t.he contut
Ulat rat!~r
Petdiy hlltef'
..v.Llnll! we

.r

~,;o~ ';~i,!, ~:!r:pr.=~"'
1

!\"m, of tb
podtl hav~
aehK',•edffal!JbJ,porta11t.tature
intheir11·ork:,.'l)f7all..,-ento
recoi:niu that m·Ji:h dt·..-,-Joprn,.-n·
la i n ~ olfinr Rut l'trey .J,,Jin,.
1t<rn and O,sw11.I C.oYan art, in
mJ opin"on, CQiil I i .tatura- to
thebml:
• ta .
putotb),

tht'yc,un;: .-\rue•

n r;,otlll.

Jt<,.-i.rdtLe
ll'll.pl«athn ( f :
ry and ,ymbnl111m, ;ind bu t'Vll'lop.,I v•·r>
fl.,,.;q and ..,
hlnir im~,
' r f f of the ae~ ctic .tloddln,rii,j
of many of tb.4' ''"' York «ruur:
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Causes M ,nor
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Dorcesc Duca n, Ramon
Butle r Rece ive
Theater Awards

i1tinorama

which ■ rt'•

r

.

imoia, 11 Tbank"lti;in,r

" •".ir

part;;· for dn, m ~1"' 1>rud nr rn, ...

thl' chlM~n at th,. \ltrrhre-ather - - - - -- - - --
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lhe
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-•edom-ewitho,oofit."°"""

M,.
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Till,. lli~,to, or\,~ P=i•lo<H, n ,,o,diM Joho-

!I

musical ,inlit

in hr• 1,at t.e 11 ~,, 1,homo~ in th<.' C<1llege of Lil,-. morial l'hap,·1. The tuhjtoct of ord~. l .ucr..-ti,i King, a nd Journ• •
1
:\l,s.
di!«:u...,lon was
list, F aye ~mith
111

Tilly'•
"llu•
a~~I~ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

i.t~:~. 1~1:0o/:i~l

Spaoo rl~111,remc11t.,,. will n,it ul-

Ir~:~ :.:.h~,r:·~:ta:l:t~ ::;-~~~i~~(~i

:,;it

1' 011 1ciU

th;;;e
n;;,:::a';:;·
P01.t, (?there m.-lur!, Al f rad,•r, t.1 th!' (\111•munity Chert Funt!
Anne 1·.lemmr,Jl', \\ .alt Uelei:-all, lli:ve
J<,yt.. 1-o rd . ,wd my elr
In lh ,.ay ,., lD~rt,11,nm•·II

Scholarship And
Charac ter Stressed
By De lta Sorority
Ali•ha. Chap r , llelta

~~~ 1: \ ~ . ; ;1~~•0 ,: 1·;i~;•;:\

J<.0)·,·e

~:,t•·w ~'_',~~

;;~,I
1,_,,lity,
Otl,t-r n11·nll>t·I"< of thE' ta.,l ''I•
du,\,..t ~la,·inn lli11, , "arti1, J

,~;':U~f.-l~~

11

1_~:;;·\~r.:r t~~t\r~~;m~;Ul~~=

1

11

fm·m<1l

UNITED CLOTHING

co.

1

nmlltorium, The them~• or the•
pr~~rn 1;~,;•· 11 ;~;~:1;~,~t~~~t
T ~;;
1
~i.:u a ,1o1her'J1 Pny w~kcml ]lt•lln

739 - 7th Street, N W.
District 7-5671

r~~

( u m p f e,r

Ji ormnl Jr f'flr R r 11Ud S rrcu~I!

'-1wrinl Rntrlf ,,., S t111lrnt1 of llo lfflrd U.

l)l'lta Si~a Thl'ta thded 1h11
j:"aH! iL-! annua l K, <lie Rall",.,__. )'f'ur't pro'-rram by obM"rving )li.y ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

~:: ~:1ni ~~:;:,~:~:;,:;•~:.::;.-s:,'rl~~~;::;,~•,~ ~~~-~•~ i~:~i!~t:,::,i,:::~1

IIHn,int, t.ein II. IL1rr)' J1,1.,h1
!"he 1to1:· 11{ ,It'll"«! II.
\l,··,, 1fontl". The \ mv. un,ln tho ~lmplt-'a d,arm111g 1truioclc t

fl,. ..,.

p1,.. 1,J ury , 1 /fdi n ,11,1 'l'n, of- bh,1!.t• otr hi~ atloll n~ni arm1rhy J.e;i:1~. Jr., l ·t1a~~ic l,}J\rh, Alpha
.b•• a''"' y,,11 ,..,.,,., ••
~nJ 11/Ju t him,.../( W tlie ,-.,il(l"II Colt"', r , h rlc W!lli:tni!i, \", nou
1-·o1· he, •U•l\tl.on, \>,.,,"
c-1
"l 'if
t,-0 well lnown t.J .Jud,~nn, S,.,m (;r,u\y Frauk ,Jor-

t~:>e•;,,~~

,~l''IC,,.~-~~".~r• w~~.

~.~~~:·~:.t~~:. ~~or·:~ a;;;:~~~,.!~ ~;:.::1:~~:r\;~i~~t\,~~~\a~-·~ ::'/~

l•11t'• IA>•C"·· :ron1 C'ar,n.rH J,,.,,,., 1ar to you, r"" ,,_..C' ilw yo,un-1~ uoa1, . . \:,).:"dv Br,i.xtor,. l'hylli·
hu ..••vf-r, 1ht1 wu a,"C"ept.,,I after to !1.cun-r huw 1..m,:1ton lh1gl1('• Che11tcr, ll..,rothy ~mith an,l of
•rnrinir only olle .otlll', th1 latt - h Raptun tl e ,·n
,r t
c
, /1, e . 11, ·a,
81,e Nlmpl,·h-<I h,·r auJitivn by d,
lh·l'rin1" 11 Jra111t..ie nwn•
frmn I .-.,,.,,,flflr .\1J•f'd I}, ir,.
" - lluncnn Will\ t•!UIOl•lt-ol
t1,e n,-,,1 ,... ,. ,vu,-,..•• aml w I•·
1Cin ll ~·•·nr''• 1tu.!y uf mu ml
1·om1•df 111\dl", .hill' Strm· , , 1,
po1t·r an,! pr,~lu<"~ion 1muu•I,'•••·.
To-h.- .._'<In' ind•1<i,· t: ,,,·

,.,,,,

~/~!~

n

•••· ""·"' ,.

IJNU.,

SI!

._ 1;1,.
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Howard Poets Stress Balance Of
Imagery, Creativity In Symbolism,
And Rhythmic Structure In Work

s,

,·ra,

~~,

,l

·:.'?

w "

al~n,M,\r

h~'\;:~·

1411'1111 h<"r 1u:-ti11a- ,·a• "" •
"""' of ,.-.,,11•,..,._ '" \\v,u.
r
h:t L~. Bhdh.•y, IIJ
,~r In l,M 1'.in,k-ricait,•n whl'n whkh mnn'a artll!tie unpulat,. Pll' 1vn.. Lo111t(l'l ow, )lilton IIC't.
lltlf"

l.e 1,..rtray,~ J.ittlll' Ile.I l!1<iin,r
Hood fan,! up,9tai,.-.,,I Grandin••·
~be hall d,ml'T<I on 1.el,·•·laion, wori
nuwl'tuWI hilf'nt n>nlntl, ind, ,f.
,nir. 1<•,..,. lumu, Tall'nl rontnt ;11
11 ..... ,.,I \
, 1,.,.ont,: ti,lent t
•
tt-•t III to.-r' htJll\t'IO\\n ,,f .\ hevUJ,, :,,; ('. Onu•e- 11 l'•i l'hi T,.J.,nt
ll m,l · \,·h 10 111 hi,rh .:hool, ~lw
wa 11 lh ..,;.,,.., ot her 1falt• and
•"1:'lonal "lk•' o.-.to,,.at 1·.. n1 t..
\monc her Ht (nruptts ,n..J, "-"'may liit s,
JI ll,m ,.,._
:-:h•kfft- , .\le u .. tA.. \11n
1tand'1 TAr .\" .. Al
f Ja•u•rll
~•-"fHHt,I,.

d'.-adent!'<I h,· th.- dru,rw. of ra, n,
'I\, rn,f,"Dk>nal •110~1:t and r«•
orJ pl.a~en. 111 t• ,· h~t u( ~i><
tbt, t"Ufr'111t m,t, •n-~1tle no~1n1l
o( 1-"l'• an
nt1allv po1·lie
,,., '' a, fo , 1:1 mterntin.i- ,n.
:icMI.
llow,ml ha,i It, own pot'try n ...
,,v11J. Tlw11; han· al\\111·• l~·t·n
l'"t't• on ou, camp.a: but 111,-t
y.-.1
,.. 1tmk-nU-. •tt"'r "'•tth•
n
LIi• rl:!e of
-u,
p(iol'l3
·• 1 :.iirtiout tht' ,-ountty. Je-t,
·· ta hool of poe ,;-g
at
lhnrud aml that they iruirt t bo
talltd "Jl,nnrd I' ·L1.In ·>1urT1n1r thl" mar d,,..,
IJ.IU• n mdi,·ldual •t~lo that
1,i:\aq amona::: the 1',iet. ti..
name. bo•l''l"l'r, unfortu,r111t" lri
a< htt-n, lhC' lloward lot'U '"""
1·Y no ni.an the only I"""'"- o
llll' ,·,11n1,i,a at )'rl'fl'nt llu1 t"
uth,,,,, 1•n-swu:ibh thrnll£h hu

:;~LI;"''::~:• ..
w 11 ~

T • "
man • I
f It rd,

l

pNtt'

lJ

\\ h111 rhe n·~·olution c111n" with
lt,mbau,I. W11Tlll"n ...,.,.... 1till •·
d,.,,.d f,ut moro c:n,.uly. The 10c,al ('t,n,lltion.t or the mathine
'1111.' an.tr actor)· ('("l•n•>m>' •urpla·d tho Eliiot., Aullent, Fry~,
l.awr,·n~, and S1>endl'n1 "·ith a
new ,ct of (ma1,.,es anti ll)'mbol m11U•ria\. Thl' !IOCUI] "-""enc," th@ l'll
do~m1·nt of obj~l:I with J')('uonal
tra,ta, ..-~-~ fire to a mo.-ement
llfblcti _wu rougbt to lta peak. in
my opinion, by lJ}-lan Th.omu on
<Ille hand n T. :-. Elliot ... ti,e
~I""

11ie ~11n ~·ranc1KO ,:,vets h11•t
1ln:1ply a~ntuated I.be tra<li· ,,_..,,JI
of ~:mot. \\ illi.am Carl,• \\ \I,
lianlJI, a!'d ~ - . ,n my opin•
,n. Then clud' '!in".-a.tiom eon,
•••1 ,nth,· m~·na1rwal1<,n ,.f ti'
h,tt.-r _,al
mar_hme lma)t'I
amt thl' highl>· ort;:111111 att<'m\•l
to ,!cn•h,p 11.~111huh,m1 an,I nlll&l'
1111
:"r~u:::::~ ;~· ~:
haw 1~m,.i1 I 'l It.
.
,:
""' l'«MI. T
I at tbc~ h Id bl' <>n uur
II t thb •n!■ oft! r
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Get satisfying flavor...So friendly to your taste!
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild- but does not fil ter out
that satisfyi~ flavor 1
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Cricket Team Has Winning Season; Rose,
Phillips, Outstanding; Alleyne Top Bowler

Sept.. 20--Virginia State
Oet.

W T
8 20
0 -1 0
28 8
1812

3-\"iri;rinia l:nion• -

Oet.. 10-Dclaware St.ate
Oet..

17-Murgan State•
Oct. 2-1-Fi~k l"niv.
Nov. 7-Hampton Inst.

Nov. Ho-Morehouse
(Homecoming}
6 6
:,./ov. 21-Linroln U.
40 0
When Howard Unh·er-sity's
football i.cam plays its s~ond
consecutive winning season in
the Autumn, it will do so at the
expem;.e, we hope, of two CIAA
teams which iLdid not face during lhe previous ,ii•n,mn. Missing
from I.he ~chl'dule nrc Fayelte,·il!c Stal.t' Tenchers 11nd D.C.
To:mchcr~, but ~inN> the blue &
while dad !:1d,i from the ~t.adium
overlooking'thelnkewb\ue· h,we
tuui:ht. both
these U.->1cher':,
schools the nrn11ly art of football
(Howard -:?f., Fayette,·il!e - O;
Howard -.2:?. n.c. TMtehers -0)
during the past :<eason, perh11p;;
it is be,:;t that we go on to do
likewi,..-- for the two \ 'iri.-inia

schools.
i'i.'rcy E. Johnston

Phi Beta Kappa
Conlinued from l'aice 2. Col. r;)

Chem. Club Gains National Status
The memben!hip or the Chem•

F1·ededck N. llallanlyue

Mn.rvous Saunders, ,Ir.; Chcrn- istry Club consists of sophoPrc,:;idcnt
i,,t.ry; ago 21
mores, junior-,i, and seniors Olclio lhrndalt
l'LANS: To enler !lfowar<l Cul. majoring in chemistry. Thcr(l
Vice President
ltgeofMcdkine
were thirty activememl,crs dur011lc lfoberl,;on

STUDENT ACT IVIT H:S:

Bela ing this year.The officers wcr~·

~c,·illcPadmo,e
Treasurrr

<

BEN'S
->
CHILI BOWL

CARRY
OUT

121.J U Strt't'I NI,"'

Wush11"1Qton CC

Service

Thl nldlsh translation : The only courses t his bird ab$orbed
were the ones served in dining hal l. The only examinations he
passed were the ones h.is dent ist gave him twice a year. After
five years of work (at a two-year college), he finally got his
diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellow jg gladuale! Of
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of high degree
. .. with extra credits for good taste. Get the honest taste of fine
tobacco yourself. Spend this sunuua cwn Luckies.
CALORIE crtART

fngliih , ANGRY JAPANESE

HOWTO
MAKE$25
En9/iJh, CI GARETTE COMMERCIAL

T a ke a word -magazine, for e:icample. With
i t, you can make a burgla r 's wookJy !t11mga•
zine}, a liars' club bulletin (brogazine), a
m ountain.elimbing gazette tcroga.iine,- and a
pin.up periodical 1sta/1(Uine). That·sThinklish
-and it's that easy! We're paying ~25 for
t he Thinklish words jud ged best-your chock
is itching to go! Send your words to Ludy
Strike. Bo:ic 6iA, M t. Vernon. N. Y. Endo,;c
name, addrem. college and cl-.

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
Mod t m danc ing u • n1HI\S 10 heahh and btaut y b e ~e mpli~,nl b~ mrm~r: of _t he l nt~rnu di ale \f od.
ern l)anee 1:ro up pe rformin g !he •1·.. o F_u gue-.and a I reludr d nnnt" 'l ay 1- e,,lu·al 11 h1;eh "11.!1 t he nlmi1> a tiun o r )l a} " ed., 11 ponsored b~· R.l ."s l'hJ s. Ed . Depa rtment for \\ ome n.

